
"Let our Just Censarê^^^ Attend tao True Event."
BY J. A. SELBY. OOLUMJBIA. S C. THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 23. 1871 VOL. VI-NO. 2S0.

A remorkublersorjesof accidents oc¬curred in NeVYpnj.'a few da^s'bgo/mthe neighborhood df NaSferttf street and
Maiden Laa<vby tho reeklees drivingand management .of a hook'and ladder
truck, during au ular DJ of fire: George.,Fair, a member of tho company, .aaa
caught between the truok and a wagon,'and terribly injured ; a woniau who keeps
au apple stnnd/with. a.littfoboy whomehe grasped,"ivUB'.liurlcd'Irit^ a. bnsement-jand seriously injured^assistant foreman
James Homily was hurledAgainst a Inmppost, cutting.a,severe gash in bia fore¬
head; Wm. Weat, a colored man, was
burled down n basement, fracturing one
of hie thighs; a laborer named Murphybadone of bis' feet crushed, nud scarcely
a show-case on 'tho block escaped.
Senator Patterson, (Radical,) of New

Hampshire, is reported to havo stated
during the. récent canvas in. his State,that Gen. Sherman informed bim, that
to protect Dominica, it'would require a
standing army of 5.OOO men, at an annual
expense of $10,000,000, and this would
bó but a small part of the expense.'A MAN MURDERS ins FAMILY.-Ac¬
counts from Fayetteville, Arkansas, sayatman named Roland, living'threo milos
from that place, killed his wifo and child
on,tho IC til iustuot, and thou blew bis
own brains out. Domestic tiouulc-a.
'Tho young Duko de rHuynes, the

riebest Legitimist in France, who was
killed at tho battle of Orleans nt thcbead of bis battalion, bas left no heirs.His estate is valued at lO.OOO.OOOf.
Special Notices.
Vile OeXoibx*£tteca.

Murray
Lanmaii's

Florida Water.
Thc most lasting, air rue-

, O' o

able, and.refreshing of all
perfumes, ipr use on thc
Handkerchief,' at tlie Toilet,
and in thc Bath. For sale
by all Druggists, and Per¬
fumers* '.'.
Be.pt 17 ; ?_t_

Nolieic-AU Cora bonght atéstate salo
oí Vt. il. Bookham, not moved before tho

iirat day of April, will be ro-sold on lbit dayat risk of drat purchaser. A. H. WOLFE,March 25£1 Administrator.

M~ ~TO KENT, tho brick STOPE and
DWELLING, corner of Pendleton and
Sumter streets. Oas fixtures in tho

boase. Apply to D. Ch THOMPSON.
March 2C 2» '_.

«Sfi FOU^ICNT-Above tho Carolina
in National Dank sro threo handsome.?Il ROOMS for ..rcpt. Thceo rooms art-

provided with ah tho" appotdages necessary to
tho comfort and: convenience of tho occu¬
pa nt n. Apply at tho Bank._March 17

TmTlt's.BOfcDS und CODI'OMM boughtand sold by D. OAMBRILL, Iii «ker.
Nov 2:1 (Imo

COUNTY CL.A.IAI8 ANO JHHV CEUT1-
K1C.VTE8 boUKht bv

Fob 5 D. GÄMBRILL, Broker.
Co uAMt BICEB äm3 STUTIL.ATKO
CUKKKNtY bought and «old bv

Nov 23 6mo D. PAM'RILL. Bröker.

COTTON SEED OIL CAKE can lib had
at all times, and in any quantity, ofJan M'V- F.. HOPR.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION given to tho col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Ínteres!

outítato and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, andConversion of State Securities, bv
Nov 28 Sinn t_ P OAM Ult I LT.. BrokerAdministrator's Notice.
a LL persons having claims against tho£\_ Estâto of J AM LS F. Cpiti.t:Y, deceased,will present thom immudia'tuo', properly at¬

tested, to the undersigned; aud all personsindebted to said Estate will ma'to immediate
payment and savo costs.

JOHN W. CORLEY,March 11 tuflino* Administrator.
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers' und Commission Merchants,« CHARLOTTE, N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Dour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
f;onevally. Orders lilied carefully and prompt-y.

__Feb 7 lyr
Irish Potatoes. i

OPt BBL? choice Table POTATOES, foi¿gp ealey-y,, EDWARD noPE.
DR. D. L. BOOZER

JJfBssSSfe WOULD respectfully inform(WöaKpHL his patrons and the public pe-^-^ULXJ-T nerally that bo has moved iutohis now office, over Duffio A Chapman's Book¬store, opposite tho.Colombia Hotel, where heis preparrfd to executo, satisfactorily, all ope¬rations and work, of whatsoever kimi Iiis pro¬fession demands. Terms accommodating.March 8

50
North Carolina Hay.BAL' S primo HAY. for s*lo hyMarch 9 P,. HOPE.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' BeerIN préférence to Loudon Porter und ScotchAle. WhyV They know it is unadulter¬ated. March ll

Spring Seed Oats.
QAA BUSHELS V/hito SF.ED OATS, fort}\ t\f sale by El>. BOTE.

Every Ono Drinks Seegers' Beer,BEOA0SE it gives strength «ind ImprovesI hoir health. March ll

Country Flour.
Of\C\ SVCKâ good COUNTUK-GltOUXDA \ / V / FLOUIt, for etilo lo«-Mmch Iii E HOPE.

Potato Slips.1 AA WfHllWLS Yam Sweet POTATO\ \ f\ 1 SLIPS, for sale low, lor cash.Mareil 3
. Ti. \10VF..

Fresh Crackers.
SODA, Walnut, Snow Drop, Butter, Fancy,Farmer, Ginger, balmoral, for sale byMarch 3

_L E HOPE.
Seed Potatoes.

I /\A BARRELS PINK EYES and PEACD.IA ' BLOWS, iu lino order, for salo lowfort-ash only. EDWARD HOPE.

monster uocK £lgnt.
A COCK FIGHT, on an extonsivv

scilo, ia tu cornu "tr at NewberryCourt House, on WEDNESDAY, tho¡¿.jill, day of April uoxt. Twenty-one-
.WVA" »ru to bu blmwii; $10U on each light arni11,000 on the odd. Thc fight is between Char¬ley bims, ut Union, and J. li. Gbappoll, ofNewberry. Mireh25 7
, Notice to Liquor Dealers.
NOTICE is hereby given that all pcreonadeBiring to ronow LIQUOR LICENSES,(cxpiriug March 31st,) um-i do so on or be¬
fore MAHC II 31, 1671.

WILLIAM J. ETTF'r,March 22 City (Merk and Treasurer. |
United States Internal Revenue, i

ASSISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE. iCorXMniA, March 2!, IS7Î.
ALL persona having a gronn income of

S2 OOO buring tho year 1670, aro herebynotified to mako return of tho same, to thoundersigned, on or boloro the 1ST DAY OeAPRIL, 1S71, aa thc taino aro now due. Apenalty of 5U per cent, attaches by law on allreturns not niado by the above tiiào.
G. A. DARLING,Assistant Apsoasor.Oiliee over Scott's Hank March 22

Charlotte, Columbia& Augusta R. R. Co.1
PRESIDENTS OFFICE.
CUAliLOTlK, March 1, 1871.Tn IS Company will continuo to receive

money on deposit or loan for eix months
or longer, and pay interest on the same at thorate of ten per cent, per annum. Depositsor luann may bo made with tho Treasurer oftho Company at Columbia, M. I*. Pigram,Cashier, or tho undersigned.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON,March ."> Ono President.
Natural Frozen Ice.

AS tho summer s^a^on in now approaching.] winn to inform my old customers, andtho pubiie in general, that having secured a
Kona crop of natural frcx-'h lake ICE. this
winter, wc aro prepared to furnish it, in anyquantity, as low a« any thal cm be procuredhere, that from one to one and n halt cents
per pound, according to quantity, and havebeen Helling at that price nineo tho l^t <-f,January. J. D. IttTKMAN, Ag't,March 17 2uio Columbia Iee HOIIK.

Meat Î Meat ! i Meat ll!
THOMAS W. I'OrK duform* tho I¿2SgS5opu!>!ic that Hie heat BEF.F, PORK.*=*jpS*SuUrTON and SAUSsAGE, in tb«f"l w'ftt/ll .I eau bu lound at Stall No. 7.

(iivi- mc a call. _Dre 28 3mo
Morrell's 1'eep Well Pump and Fire

Engine Combined.
THE undersigned. Agent for thc above

PUMPS, highly recommends them to tho
public, aa a valuable article in cace ot tiru
They aro cheap, durable and very effective,
an tho following certificate- v, di uhow:

I hereby certify that ono of tho above
Pumps Bavcd onr entire mill from destruction
bv tire a few weeks ago. I

JAMES N. JONES,Superintendent for Whitlock & Stack, nearColumbia.
Maich 2 Imo RICHARD TO/EE.

To Rent.
ADESIRABLE STORK; on Main street,1

uoar the comer of Standing. For terina,apply to Dr. John Lynch, or
Feb 22 HKNDRJX A RUO.

Smoked Tongues and Strips.
-| f\f^\f\ POUNDS Broakfaat BACON1,\JUU and Smoked Buflilo Tongues,for snIo low. for cash. E. HOPE.

~LÂ^^5PÀRTNÊB."SHIP7~
TALLEY & BARN (VELI*.

THE undersigned havo thie day onteredinto partnership, in tho practico of law,under the nama of TALLEY k BABNWETX.
W. H TALLEY,Jan i_ NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

Fruits, Flowers and Vegetables, &c.
7ff POPULAR FLOWERS, and how to

PJ cultivate them. By Rand.
The City Fruit Garden and it« Culture. ByThomas Rivera. Thirteenth edition. $1.00.Peach Culturo. Br J. A. Fulton, of Del.The Orapo Culturint. By Fuller, tl 50.Tho Southern Gardener. Bv White, ofGeorgia, ti Ol).
Practical Floriculture for the Amateur.By Henderson. t\ SO.
Buiat'u Family Kitchen Hardener. $1.00.Guenon on Mich Cowa aud(tho Dairy. 75c.Tho Gentleman's Stable Guide. By MeLure.Tho Trotting Hornea of America; How toTrain and Drive them'. $2 25.
Professor Holmen' Woik on PhosphateRock. Fur aalu byFeb 28 _BRYAN k McCARTER.
? White's Gardening for the South,
BY the late Wm. A. White, of Allions, Qa.*2.
HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMERand MAR¬KET GARDENER. $1 50.
Tho Phosphate Rocka of South Carolina,their History and Developments-ColoredPlatea. $1 25.
Six Sermona on Temporáneo, hy LymanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Courso of Lectures onPreaching, R. L. Dahnoy, D. D. fl 50.
Any above sontlby mail.

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,Feb li* Onpnslra Columbia Hotel.

CARRIAGES.
Q'K3BJ£< A COMPLETE aasortnieut of two3SSßE.aud four-seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES bas just been received at tho Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly atrecta. ThoUt vat nnd most stylish patterns ba\c beinselected with care, from KUDIO of the bestbuilders in tho country; and ibo stock neverba« been nnrpasi-ed in design or finish by anyoff> red hero. Prices moderate.Deo 16 W. K ORF.ENFTFLD, .

Rio Ooflee.
pr rv BAGS RIO OOFFEF,. for sale low to*J\J doa lorn bv __KDWARP| HOPE._

Seegers' User is Pure.
IT don't contain Cuppcrau, ÍJalt, Lime orAlum

_ March ll
ICE! ICE!

SPRING WATER IAB at fl 25 per 100p-uiud*; al retail. Jiu, per pound fur thuwnn'iiJ. Tickets al lilht-r store.March 11 JOH M C. MERGERS.
beogers' Üeer is Pure.

IT don't contain Cucoculua Indie.ua FiohMei riff in make sleepy or headache.
500 harreis

EXTRA Family, Medium and CommonFLOUR, for aale low. E. HOPE.
Seegers' Beer

DON' 1' contain Strychnine. Il ia pure, andwarranted tobe co. March 11

Diamonds, Jewelry, &o»
JUST RECEIVED.

\iriiV'* itl>9\l;Wftl'iM A NEW muí bealili-« <"l p; V) O f&d/ru] Btock "f lnn nboV,.Ä S&fi fl»fl K°°d"- AiiionR th.niPIM« KV «evoral SOLITAIRE
5 4?r*l\l DIAMONDS. wliich! JjT 'I "re nerM?t:t beauties,

-

*

TT" - ¿¿A A NEWsioCK oi|Si, S.\ 3 A WATCHES, JEWEL-ï-kz -cr-' RT, CLOCKS, l'ANCïP. 3 A UT IC LEM, otc .\((% .. ' -,/ willoh will bl' dhpOKtd.Vf ,,
"

' ut at such prim-a r.s

S!i,t.iuUUC0 iQVe8t-

WAïçrii.d tár&¿¿TACLES manufactured. Ail pjen tuite ii.Call atul examino mv gooda.*

I. 8UI.ZBACHER,Feb17 Columbia Hotel llni [Qii ti ft.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

For the Million!

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
I WILL SELL FOE FIFTEEN DAYS, AT

AND I1ELOW COST, lo make
'nwihi Pur SPRING GOODS. No old etoek on

liAnrt. Tb« Goods ¡ir«' Fiwsh
auri Seasonable. eirCALL AND EXAMINE

for yontselvr s,*fci| at the
MAMMOTH EU«) r, SUOSAND JJAT HOUSE,

Fud it r .'.umbu Hotel.
Fib12 \. SMYTHF.

M. H. BERRA'S
Furniture Ware-room

Pltiiii fit/ett, »iror Mttin.
f^*a~*f** NOW on band p nd daily rc-ICiif~J» ,;¿Jc living from Ibo tnaiiiifac-JP * ^VjtriSffij "f New Yuri;, lieetoil,fcïïwrmîiggS'jy Cincinnati aud Louisville,tbcJf Jjf largest assortment ol" FUR-

MTUKE ever kopt lu thiamarket, conr.istingiii part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Bnom Suits; 2U0 Bedsteads of dim rent
pat terna, in Walnut and Imitation; abo, thccelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Cbaira.All kinda of MATTRESSES mad« to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIltINQ dun« atshortest notiec and in tbe bent maimer.
Trrma cash and Good« cheap. Oct SO

The Dexter Stables.
THE underpinned bavo rc-M**'{\ moved their Statiion tn tito newff$yjf"y-. building, immediately Soutb ol'^vT^^'^îJKfc-Tannev'a Hall, and, with a newVr^*5^^ fntoek *(>r CAURIAOKS, BUO-

(He.s ano lino HOUSES, aro prepared lo an¬swer all calls that maybe made upon t brm.
Hornea bought and sold on cummi»hinn.
Persona in want or Rood atock. are invited to
give 11s a call. Liberal advance« mado on
atook left for aale. ROYCE & CO.W. H. BOYCE.

C. H. I'KTTiXQli.i.. Jan 21

CENTRAL SATÍ0SÁL BASK
OF

V OLU3IBIA, 5. r .

j Present Capital, $100,000.
j At I IIOIU'/KI) CAPITAL,, $500.000.

OFFICERS.
Jobu R. Palmer, rresidtnt.
A. G. r.reiiizer, Capbier.
O. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

1)1 RECTORS.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. MeMae-

ter, R. D. Si nn, of R. D. benn A Son; G. Vt.Boarden, of Copeland A Bcarden; lt. L. Brvan,of Brvan & MoOuMor; W. C. Hwafileld, of lt.A W. C. SwafQeld.
F. W. MuMaater, Solicitor.

THIS Bank ia now open for tbe transact onof a general banking bneineea.
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT of currency orcoin, bearing interest nt tbe rate of M. ven (7)por cent per annum, in kind, will bc issued.Deposits from County Officers especially HO-licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.Particular attention given to accounts ofCi'y and Country Merchants, nnd other busi¬

ness men, and the usual accommodations ex¬tended.
Notes, Mils of Exchange, aud other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and nionoy loaned

on collaterals.
Stocks, Jivnds, Gold and Sl'ver bought andsold. mMutilated Cu rmcy purchased al a smalldiscount.
Bight Drafts drawn dirent on all tbe promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,JRrance, (Jennany, fielyuim, Holland, Den¬mark and the Orien!. J.et'ers of Credit iistied,payable in any of tbê above placee.Drafts ou all the prominent cities in tboUnited States bougbt and bold.N. B. Person» desiriug to lake Stock in (bisBank, would do well to make application soon,UH tbere is only a limited amount still to bodisposed of.
Hanking Doune opposite Columbia Hotel.Open from 0 to 3. Feb 2R Iv

Malt Corn Whiskey,VITAWRANTED two yearn old, al^VV V..V <>1 .TOWff P.. SKKORItS*.
Hardy bolomon & Co.,

HAVING entt rc<1 into the manufacture ofBRICK and QUARRYING or GRANITE,and purchased ot Mosers. Wright A Vinn, one
of their new vr.tent Brick Machined, capableof tiirni'ig out friini lO.Uuu to CU,UUU bricks perday, are univ prepared to make contracta andftiruifcb parties with any quantities of biickadesired. Apply to HAUDV SOLOMON, at bin
Htore, or ai the Soutb Carolina Bank andTrtift Cnmpnnv. Sept 3
The Hoses of Love (Had the. Uardeinf Ufe.

Flower Seeds ! Flower Seeds ! !

ACÜ0I0E selection of FLOWER SEEDS,just ri ceived
A low papers bf tho "TROPHY TOMATO."Tho larges« "romalo," and, beyond doubt,tho most remarkable, fruit ever grown, for

size and uuali'y. Fur aale at
E. H. IIEINITSn'SFeb 23 I Drug Slid Seed Store.

LIPPMAN'S I
OHEAT I

GERMANBITTERS !
TBK

Purest Medicated Coicial of the Age. |
A LTERA TI VK~ANTI-IiIJJO US ant
TNVJGORA TJ2ÍO I'BOPERI¡KS.

y Ll PPM AN's créât/^/fpAOG MAR, GEHMAN liPIT-J / A
i EUS ia preparena r«w _ ;. , from tho unfilial7/ Y;uE^S ySístv I Gorman rcucip'

1» *^*S, ^ ' lioxr in p09sc98ionI ÄVlr^fcv'^--2^7 ' °' t!'P Prol'' '' t"1 pIwfrJrSTcV'S»^^ "i ' N :uu' ia 1110 H!UI"

J»^vffi^&, ^ preparation that

^ ^ ny, recommended
CS'" *tl? ni,,öt °nii-.'/*v. neut physiciane.

GEE AT GERMAN BI TT EES
IM compiled ul' Iho purest alcohol ic CBBCIICO ul
Gcrmanj'B favorite beverage, impregnatedwill» tho juiccB anti cxtraciB of rare herbs,roots Hud bark»; all ol' which combine d make
it uno of the beet and .v.irctt preparations for
the cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone iu thc Stomach and
DígcHtive Organs, N ci vnu* Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion* and a a
I'llK VEX Tl VJ5 /. VU CUlLLk. 1 AX» FE VEIi

AND
MATARIOUfl DISEASE« GENERALLY.

PEMALKS
Will Hud LIPPMANN li li KAT GERMAN DIT-TELS tho bist toni«' hi.ow n tor thu diecàet »towhich they are gi m rally >nljcct, and v. Li rr agonttoVtimnlatit ii« recommended.

SWAN.NAU. March If-, 1870.2Il.*nrA. Ji'ii'b Li¡ j.muh il J.ru., «Sil I'll n Iii, ll,f.'-i.- Gksis: L bavi S of« ire mo your esteemed
Utter ol the 11th inst., containing va rion fdocumenta Idative to your "Gelniau Biitcrb."After a earcfti) c£uminaliou I mubt conies?that »o1',!' lüttere i* riaîly what j on rrj reteñíit to lié, an nhl Gemino recipe of Dr Rlitel»-ei'üi'U. nf berlin. ï'iuéMa. lt will no doubt bo
excellent tor dyupopida, ginini: Jehility mid
ItervoUd din ai-ca. and ie a ynod 11 \ enli\ e olchills and fever. I lind it to ho < n.o.-t de¬lightful and pleasant »tomucLic 1 remain
your« truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WET1 EH.

KinKt.\ND MlLLK. GA., March 22. 1870.Meittr*. Jiicnb Lij>itnnti ¿ Uro., l)rug»M8,Suctitmnh, (Ja.-GENTLfcMKK: 1 have intro¬
duced jour Great G« mian bitters here to mjcuetoniciB and friend*, and I lind better sale
tor it than any 1 have ever kept before. Thoec
« ho havf> tried it approve of it very highly,and 1 do uot hesitate in Having that it ia fat
superior in value to any oilier hit tern now in
ouo. Yours, respectfully, YY. KII'.KLAND.

Wholesale Apron ti* for Hiato of South Caroliaa-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY P'sOtïOFF .V CO.. GLÀCIUS & WITTE STEF¬FENS. WEHNER A DU< KFli, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S C., at G hIOKP AMeOHEOOU'S. Drueei>If. ."mue V lvl!j

PP.3IÎ0S

Cognac Bitters,* FIRST PRIZE
Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify tho blood and
strengthen the system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel tho
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits laythem open to depression.
They prevent and cure #'//-
OKS and other /'Wwv, Jù-vc?' anti
Agite, Chitin, '/tittrrhoea. '/>ysea-/ery, t/>vsj>cj)sia, eSVv/ - Sickness,Colic, Cholera, Cholera .Iforbus,
and every complaint: Inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
Lî, Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at thc
office of 9M. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

Cl & GO Water Sirert, N". Y.
CLACIUH WÏTTB. Charlcetnii, Oenr-ral

Agença fur Slate Mouth Carolina. Kehbll'll.v
New and Desirable Varieties.

MOOliK'S EAM.Y COHN, a desirable gf.r-den varie!v- worth havingLarge Yoi k Sn-cel Coin, eura very lnrge,
uritinu lar^e, rich flavor, productiveMammoth Sugar Con, verv fine pugnryil a vor.
Cucumber '/.'um Ho ist-, vory lino, two feetl«>n«.
Egyplian Deet, blood red, very dm . luiuiprooted.
BktlltnLu'a Fine Noded Melon, a euporiorhreaklaHt melon for garden culturo.
Now York Imnroved Egg Plant, extra fine

and largo, exe lient davor.
March7J E. H. HHIMTSH.

Central National Bank of Columbia.'
TREASURY. DEPARTMENT, |pron: or COMITKOIXFI« or T.HK Cu«nr.scv,WASHINOTON, Jan tint y 1:1, ÎKTI. '

WHEREAS by satisfactory evidence prc-1
u". ntc«l lo the undersigned, it hus bei umade to appear that Tun Cv NTHAT. NATION AIIiAN K OF Coi.i'MniA, in tho city ol Columbia, inthc County of Iiic)ifani1,arit1 Statil nfSoùth t'a-rolina, hus hoon duly organized under and ae-

coiding totbt! requirements ol Ute Ant ul'Gun-
Cresa entitled "An Act to próvido n national
currency, secured by a plrdgo ol United Statesbunda, and to provide for the circulation midredemption thereof," approved Juno IHM.and baa complied leith all tho provisions efluaitl Aet rupiir« d to ho complied with beforecomtm?ncing tlie business ol bathing undersaid Act.
Kow, therefore, I, ÎÎILAND P.. HULBUBD,Comptroller of the Curren» y, do hereby cer¬tify that THE CENTRAL NATIONAL PANK OF CO¬LOMBIA, in tho city of Columbia,in thc Countyof Richland, und Mato oí South Carolina, iaauthorized to commenco the business olbanking under tho Act aforesaid.In tuet imony whereof, witness my hand andseal of oflice, thia 13th day of Januarv, 1871.H1LAND B. UUl.bUitU,Tan 17 Comptroller of tin Cum ney.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and^T^><y7 pub lio in general th nt I have^CL^^S^JuBt received an entire neww ""S^ntock of Double und Singlo bar¬rel GUNS, REl'EATEliS, Flanks. Pouches,Piatol-Bclte, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for ali hinds of Pistole, Powderand Shut.

ALSO.
REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 P._W. KBAFT, Main P«rrtt._

Good Health-Long Life.
rXiHERE ia adiflcrencc bctwun good bloodI and had blood-a difference cf LiTo andDeath. Bad blood ia full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Korea, Lipers, lloiln, Oiir-buncli s, Spot«, Blotches. These aro indiea-tione ot a diseased condition ol thc system,and unies* r« moved, will prey «ron thc bodyand make it n diseased and loathrsnmn thingof flush. Without pavo Wood lió flvt-h ia frc«from diseitsç. Tho i'aloandbuinnktn Forms,Yellow Facey, Wink Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled lib« neat ie«, Servons Hypo¬chondriacs, Dj sreptic Victims r,l Headache socommon in till.« country, ia owing entirely tothu hnniorM of tho bioi-d.UEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT ia thoonly sure medicinó. 20/00 bettles sold athomo bi speaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho hiatory ot medicine. Forpnrily ing theBlood and invigorating tho Liver, no better orcheaper medicine has ovor been discovered.Hcinitsb's Queen's Delight ia a Purifier ol theBlood and un Invigorator or the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health tndin curing Disease. It invigorates the Liverand cures all disorders ol tho Stomach andBowels, purifles tho Blood and repairs thowaste of tho body, imparts Strength andgives Vi(_'or to discused and enfeebled s\ at rmi?.HhlNllSH'S QUEEN'S 1 FLIGHT.Tho people approve,and pliyi-ieinns Gaudionita uso, because it possesses mont, anil iswhat it serme to bo--n Levy h<M bfrrtihg !.>thc sich.

IT rniEs
HEAOACUKH.-Siuk Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Cutai th,Dizziness. Ruth of blood to ti.e Hoad, Full-noss, Oppression of the Head, .Vc.CATAami.- Thia unpleasant disease, in i'llit a forms
Som-:THROATS, ¿C.-Fore Thu ala, Hoari¬ness. Losa of Voice, Weak Voice.DVBPEPHIA -This disease alway« cured inall cases, in perrons of nil nuts and occupa-tiuiiH.

,jLIVER COMPLAINTS, J IVMUCE, A»:.Chi onie Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dytentiry, Colic« obstinate Costivt nen«.PILES.-Pilca, blind, bleeding or Uh ' ratedPaiuful, Itching, burning, no mutter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabolos, Gravel, Inconti*nonce. Stoppage, Their peculiar dist sacsHOOD cured.
FAOB AFFECTIONS.-Broun Hpoís. MothBlotches, Pimples, B'sck specks, lied Patches,Burning, Itching, Bush of blood lo tho Fane,Clour-ma, bad Complexion.Abscess« a. Scrolala, when on the Scalp;1Throat, internal or external: on ibo Tongue,back, Limbs, or anywhere; Soie ami SwelledLeg«, all perfectly enrabie.
SKIN DISKASFH - Salt lihoiiia, Teller, Arne,Shingles, SonlyEruptions, Watery Discharge?,Lobing. Burning, chronic Erysipelas.THE Ki ts Inflam« «I und Ilching, Scrofula,Ac, on the Fyesand Eye-lids.GOITRE, BWKI.LF.n NECK All casen cur« d.Rheumatism, Chronic, Acut«1, Neuralgia,Lameiesa, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured hv thc uso ofUEINITSH'S QUEEN S DELIGHT.Tho afflicted, nervous and debilitated, whosesufferings have been protracted Irom hidden

causcB, and whose caaesrequire prompt treatTient, will lind always a suie remedy inQUEEN'S DLLIG UT.Ask for IlftfMTSB'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He ts the inventor and soleproprietor.. Sold wholesale and retr.il at biaDrug and Chemical Store, Columbia, S. C.

I A¥TNA FÎB¥ ISSLltASOE CO.,
.Ut lim tío rd. Cousu r Urti t.

Capital $3,000,0o0.»Assets $6,000,000

GKORGP. miGCCYS. Ag'tit,
Columbia, 8. C.

EftaWftnil in Colum'vt, ft. C.. A. J). IMO.JncorporaUd A. H. WJ.
Charter l'erpvtttiil.rilllC WEALTHIEST FIRE' INSURANCEJl COMPANY in America. Tin- m«-«l enc-eoaBful Fire Inmranee Company in America.A ju om pt and liberal adjust no fit a specialty,l'nitiet yourself against leas. l>> at once in¬juring lu tho "iii I NA." The best jroiccnonagainst FIUK is a policy in thc ''ÍETJS'A." In¬

sure to-dav, KinFH will como vi,en b ust «xpeeled. Strength ami reliability-10,000 000-nut surpassed. Don't delay to tans a policy:to-moriow, Dre may tuiu yon. All eluiins toilosses prtmptly adjusted arni paid at thibAgency. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.Oflice in rear of Meesrs.Dufhc ,t Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.Jun 3m«i

ÔENRYT. HELMBOLD'S
Compound Fluid Extract

CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.f.\wpn»*rèù Part* F:- ¡-< r ??<-.< i t:h»* ... /ytl'Ul Kjrtrni-I I'nl' ".' « I¡rujie .hihf

Ipott Lhcr Complaints Jaundice. Ri'i.ttsAfflictions, bi !: o. ivoie« li. "Win,Costiveness, etc. Purely Vegetable . utniti-ina rn» Merenrv, Mineral* ur Deleterious Di au».IEEThose Pilla RÍO flu; umsl ih*lfghtfnl'»y-plea-saut purgative, superseding castor oil. salt»,magnesia, etc. 'lhere is out ht.lg ¡nt ir ac¬ceptable to tlie stomach. They give tour,and c uso neither nausea nor griping pains.They ai«> composed of tho Jbttit iwji . . */« nfs.
After a few days' usu of them, such an invigo¬ration of tho cutiru system tabea place aa to
appear miraculous io the weak Rtideiicivated,another arising from iniprndnue* or dlscaiie.
ll. T. Helmhold's t'ompound Flui»! Extract
Catawba ("rape Pill* are. not sugar-coaled,from tho fact that sugar-coated Pills <!o no»¡dWí-olvo, hut pass through lite stomach v.ith-
uni dissolving, eoe- < rjuvtitiv do md prodtii ethu desired « licet. 1 he CATAWBA G RAPEI'll.Rs, 1,1 ¡ng pl< a>-aiit in List» and odor, donot necessitate their 'ni:!;,- sipjar-enaicd.Pria ll fly cn I s per 1^.

-fer;
ItKffllY T. lllol.mwi.irs

Highly Concentrated Compoutnl
FLUID EXIRAUT SARSAPARILLA.
Will radically exterminate irom lite systemScrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, SereEyes, Koro Regs. Sore Mouth. Sore Head.bronchi!hi i-kin Diseases, Salt Rheum, t au-kers, Runnings from t Ix- Ear, Whits Swellings,Tumors, Cancerous affections,Nodes, Rickets,Glandular Swellings. Night Sweats, Rash,letter, Humors ot all Kilda. Chronic Rheu¬matism, Dy spopsia, and all diseases thal havebeen established in the svatein for years.]XiBeing prepared cxpi curdy for Hie above com¬plaint:-, its blood-purifying properties aregreater than any other preparation of Sarsa¬parilla, lt gives the complexion a clear andhealthy color and restores thc pal ont toastate ul health and purity. For purity ins theblood, removing allchroiiicconstitutional dis-oases arising from un impuro statu of blood,and only reliable and effectual known remedyfor the euro of Rains and Swelling of Bones,Ulce-ratit.'iia of thc Throat and Legs, Blotches.Pimples »in Face, Erysipelas, ali Scaly Irrup¬tions of Skin, and Beautifying Comphxiou.Price il S') per bot'lo

3VE
HENRY '1'. li«sL.MUOI.D'ä

Concentrated Fluid Extract Euclm.
TUE GREAT LIURETÍO, hoe cured tveiycaso of Diabetes iii which il has been given,Irritation of the Neck nf tho bladder and In-ll.immation ol ibo Kidneys, Ult'e-ratbiri of tlicKidneys and Bladder,' ¿tvtvntion «vf Urine,Diseases et tho PiostiMeiChind. St' ¡ie in IboBladder. Calculus, (,1 i ait IV, X.vïi-R.-Ci:-.1 Depo¬sit, and Mucona br niMlivroOTlfaTgi'!», ami !nrEnfeebled and DM Iba te WilMiMiüons «if holli

MSC«, attended.wilh "thu Wllbwing syi.»clems:j Indisposition ,tv Ifurtiop. | l-fiS») «njfri Powe«.Loss'of Memory, Difiiculjj; 'ot. .'Breathing.Weak Nerves, Tn mlrling, Hortoï'ol Distarse,Wakefulness, Dimness ol Vision, Paiit in theI Rack, Hot Hands. Flushing cf the Body, Dry¬ness nf the Skin, Eruption on tho l ace. Pal¬lid Countenance. Univei sal Lassitude ol theMuscular System, etc. Used l>y persons fromeighteen tot wt nty-five.and thirty-five to fifty-five, or decline or change of life; after contint -

meut or labor pains; bed-wetting in children.
IOHELMBOLD fi KXmACT BUCIIU is diu-relic and Idnod-purilyiug, and cures all I)n>-

ease» aiisillg from Hal it.sol Dissipation, andj Excesses and Imprudences in 1 ito, luipm i-I lies of the Binni, t tc, superseding c> pilbain alVcclioi'S J or which it is used, and Synhi-litio Alfuctioiit -in these Diseases, used inconnection with llehubohVs Ros" Wash.In many s ff'étions peculiar to ladies, theExtract Rncim ia unequalled hy any other
n moily. as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irri-gu-laiiiy. Painfulness or Sn pie-sion el Custom-! ¡.ry Evsienntioi.s. Ch ruted or Schin us. KlhtiI ot the Uterus, Leucorrlihia or Whites, sic-rility, and tor all complaints incident lo theSex, whother arising from Indiscret i*»ti nrHabitu ol' L)i"sipaiiou. It is presetihitl ex-tt-naively by the nio-t eminent Physicians a .dMidwives for enfeebled and delicate consiitu-lions, of both MI \"s and all ages, (altendedwi»h ativ ol thc above diseases ur sy..iptonu».jo
H T. Helmbohl s Extract BncliU
Cutes Di-cs se? arising frein Imprudences.Habits ol Dissipation,etc., in all tin .:. stages,at little expeiiMi, little orno change in diet,

no inconvenience, and no expo.- m e li causes
a frequent desire, and gives s»n ngih t" r.ri-I nale, thereby removing Cbrii notions. Prc-I veining and L'urnii: Siricthrès «..! the I* rel hrs,I allaying Pam and li llinuitatioi^ su Ireijiieiitlin this class of dis. a?» «, aud expelling allpoisonous matter.
Thminiii'ls who hal h . i. I!..: vieliinn »fincompetent pei sons, and who have md tl

heavy lees to hu cir -il in a short time, havefourni tho> ham bi vi, dee« ivett, and that tim''poison" lots, hythe use of "pow, i ful »..-1nu¬gents,' tin tined upin th..- syst«m. . < 1 res«oui in a m.ire aggravated form, are! pi*» nsr-'saft« r nu.ri iago.
U.-e H&LMltOI.DV» RX I R..C I RI*-..1¡ (.' L rall ail -e- ions and dtsi ajes ot the Urinal\ Oi-

gaiis. whelht r existing iii mah' or fe:, ah-,Iron* whatever «ian-e nrfainathig. tu <1 mi mat*
ter now Kmc standing. Pi ie«, fl ;ln >? . tit-

Mcnr>*T.Helmb«>Ut Improved Kost Vt itali
Cannot be surpassed af a FACE WASH findwill be found ihe only specific remedy in evc-iyspecies ol e'litatKons affect i«>h. lt' spot illly« radic.ites Pimples, spots. Scorbutic Dryness,Indurations of tho Cutaneous Membrane, etc .dispels Redness aud incipient inflammation,Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dry neus of Scalpor Skin, Frost Litis, and all purposes forwhich salves or e»int m elits are used; re» toresthe skin to a sta»e of purityand softness, andinsures continued healthy action \a the tissueof its Vessels, un which depends the agi et aldoclforncus and vivacity of complexion so muchsought and admired. Bot however valuable
aa a remedy for exi>ting defects of the skin,H. T. Helmbold's Hose Wash has lonir sus¬tained Ra principé claim to unbounded pa¬tronage, by posao.-Mii.g cpi.ilr.its which reeder
ID a toilet appendage of ihc most, supt ilativoand congenial character, coin bining in an clo-
gant formula those prominent r. qti'silC'S,safety aud illieacy- Hie invariable uccempa-liimotits ol its us.- -as a presei vatit e and ic-
frtdi' r of tlie comp!' xlon. Il is an excellent
lotion for dispas'i'8 nf a isypliilitiii nature, and
aa an injsetion f«»r di-ear-es of thu UrinaryOrgans, arising from habits of dissipation,used ill connection with ibo extracts Bl'.ehu,Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, in suchdiseases as r«'e.»m'triéiidt*d¡ cannot he surpass¬ed. Price. Due Dollar nier bottle.

l ull and explicit ai,tenons accompany mo-.heines. Evidei.ce ol most rt sponsiblo. i » lia¬ble eharact» r lui nbbed on application, withhundreds nf thousands of living uitnct-soH,aiidiipwaid <d !!i>,M,0 unsolicited cert iIleateaand rec »mm« imatory letters, many ol which
are fi om tlio highest sources, including « mi¬ndil Physicians, Clergy ni« u, St a lt: Min n, etc.The pri»prícrí.»r has inver resort-d lo theirpublication in the new-pupers; li"does not dothis Irom tho fact that his a rt .des ri. uk assihtidard propaial ions, and do not need to bo
proppt d up by certificates.
Ky. r 11 < io huid s Genuine Prepnralions
Delivered to n ny addi ess. Secare from obser¬
vation. Eslablishi il upward Iwt my yt ara. Soldhy Drnggists evei ywhi re. Addn ss lotti rs forinformation, in co! lid« nee, lo HinryT. Ilclm-bohl, Dtuegisi anti l hemist.
Only Depots: Hi T. HERMROID'S Drugand t lieniical Wan-house, No. 5114 Broadway,New Y.rk: or toll. T H ELM HOLD'S M.-di-cal Repot, 104 South 10th et, Philadelphia. Pa.Dewain nf conn» ci feils. Ask for HENRYT. HELMBOLD'fc! Take no other. Juno 2'J


